September

2021

The first month of school is (nearly) here-Welcome! Last month I provided a long list of upcoming
activities and opportunities for your child reaching out into November. This month I am not
relisting those options here in this newsletter, but instead I want to be sure to direct you to the
BTLVA website where you can find a lot of great information in one location:
https://betweenthelakesacademy.org/home/

Want to check out the list of upcoming events?
Go to the website, click on news, and you can view previous months’ newsletters.
Want to see what time your student can meet for a regularly scheduled live interaction with
their teacher? Or a teacher’s office hours?
Go to the website, click on schools, click on BTLVA calendar, and you can view the
daily schedule-including days we are off for holidays and other breaks.
Want to see when you need to RSVP for an upcoming event?
Go to the website and check out the previous newsletter OR the BTLVA calendar-they
are listed in both to accommodate whichever method you prefer.

If you ever have a request for a particular field trip, event, or other gathering I would love to hear from you!
Dates to remember: Be sure to check the BTLVA website calendar for more info.
9/3/2021 Party in the Park
9/21/2021 Picture Day

We would love for you to share your First Day of School pictures
on our Facebook page! Go to and like/follow us at:
Facebook Between the Lakes Virtual Academy
Instagram @betweenthelakes_virtualacademy
Twitter @BTLVAcademy
Lastly, beyond the daily academics, education learning experiences, and social times, BTLVA will
once again be offering CLUBS! Please contact each teacher directly for more information. If you
look at the BTLVA calendar details (again, go to our website, click on schools, click on BTLVA
calendar) for a club, and the teacher’s email will be listed. At this time we are offering:
Gr 3-5 Zumba and Yoga with Ms. Durant on Fridays from 3-3:30
Gr 6-8 Yoga on Tuesdays with Ms. Gruenke from 2-2:30
Gr 6-8 Gaming and Coding on Wednesdays with Ms. Wanty from 2-3

REMEMBER-There are no limits to your voyage!

